Dermatomyositis and polymyositis in childhood.
Personal experience of 30 years work with 40-50 cases of dermatomyositis and polymyositis in childhood is reviewed, stressing the clinical findings of skin eruptions on the knuckles, elbows and knees (except in the 10 per cent of patients without any skin involvement), weakness of particularly proximal muscles and tightness of tendons. Special diagnostic procedures are reviewed as well as treatment. The basic treatment is corticosteroids, which must be started at a high dose and as soon as possible be given at intervals of 48 hours to diminish the side-effects. In many, though not all, patients the treatment must be continued for years. The parents should always know that extended treatment may be necessary. Physiotherapy should be started cautiously and be slowly increased, close co-operation between the physician and the physiotherapist being necessary. If the patient does not respond to corticosteroids, antimetabolites may be added. Most patients survive with no or only minor sequelae.